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"ANDREW JACKSON, WITH TUE DONELSON AN-:- -

. NEXED." - '
Why was A. J. Donelson nominated for tho

Vico Presidency? Tbere 13 scarcely an attempt

to conceal the fact tbat tho selection was made

because the nominee is the relative of tho wife of

Gen. Jackson. Had. the democrats ever made

Euch an accident the ground for a nomination, it

would have been to degenerate affection for its

greatest man into a weakness. Bat for the bitter

enemies and life-lo- rcvilera of Gen. Jackbo.v' to

make a nomination for such a cause passes all

previous public exhibitions of hypocrisy an folly.

Jfen who denounced the whole course of General
Jacksox's administration now claim as the greatest
merit of their candidate for the Vxa Presidency
the fact that that candidate was the relative of the
wife of Gen- - Jacksox, and was trusted .by himJ
We accept this indirect recantation, of the men
who make up the know-nothin- g party, of the
abuse they have heaped upon the old hero, and
will not be too close in tcrutinizing motives.
As the Hichmond Examiner sJb, " itas, ala-- only

at long interval that Nature produces a real Jack
son, seeming then "to rest for a period, as if to re
cover from the magnitude of her labor." And it
is ever the fortune of great men of the old hero's
stamp to bo most abused during life by the very
men who after detth make the most elaborate ef
forts to affect a reverence for their memories.

What a confession have we, in thi3 nomination of
tho name and the counterfeit presentment of Jack-

son, of the crocodile contrition of Federaldom for

the injury and wrong thsy did that great and good

man in his life! It is tho misfortune of Dosslson
the adopted nephew or something of the tort of

Jackson, without a particle of blood relationship to
the old hero to be afflicted with the chronic idea

that the nation can never pay off her obligations to

himself for the occidental relations to his illustrious
patron. The Presidency, tho Senate, the Cabinet,
the "Vice Presidency, he esteems but poor boons to
a man of-hi-s name and family pretensions, lie quit
tho democracy only when he bad to let go the
Union teat, and failed to get either the Cabinet ap
pointmeutor the first class foreign mission ho pre-

sumptuously expected, and we fear the worst con-

sequences 10 the nation and to himself will happen
when he finds, eight months hence, that not a
single State will go for Andrew Jackson "with
the Dorelson annexed."

. "AN ITEM."
The following paragraph is from a late number

of the Daily Gazette:

An Item The party charge that
the American party North is nbolitionized. Yef,
while tho National American Convention, presided
over by a worthy son of Kentucky, meets at Phila-
delphia, the Black Republican Convention, on iden-

tically the same day, meets at Pittsbnrg, hundreds
vf miles distant, and presided over by whom,
leader? No less a personage than Francis P. Dlqir,
for ft number of years the editor of tho democratic
organ at Washington ! Comment were super-
fluous.

If tho Gazelle wished to prove human nature
subject to inconsistent action, it had the material
at liand to strengthen the illnstration. Francis P.

'Blaik, the most trusted of all Gen. Jackson's
friends, presided over the Black Republican Con-

vention! What is tha object of telling this, ex-

cept to show that Gen. Jacksn trusted a man
who has proved a traitor (o hia principles ? But
the nominee of the know-nothin- g convention for

the Vice Presidency is another trusted fiieud of
Gen. Jackson ! Why didn't tho Gazette tell that ?

There is as as great a fall in one ca3e as the other.
But not in this way do tho know-nothin- use
these facts. They claim credit for their nominee

for the Vice Presidency that he was a Jackson
man. And in the same breath they try to prove
the democratic party unsound because another
Jackscu man has joined the Black Republicans,

This is most execrable logic.

THEY JOIN HANDS ON THE MAIN POINT.
Tho following is the concluding resolution of

the series adopted by the black republican national
convantion at Pittsburg:

" 3. Believing that the present National Admin
istration nas shown ltselt to be weak and faithless,
nnd that its continuance in power is identified
with the progress of the slave power, to national
supremacy, with the exclusion ot freedom trora tho
territories and with unceasing civil discord it is a
leading'purpose of our organization to oppose and
overthrow it.

The following is one of the planks in the na

tional know-nothiD- g platform, adopted about tho

same time with tho above:

"Thirteenth: Opposition to the reckless and un
wise policy of the present Administration in the
rcneral management of our national affairs, and
more especially as shown in removing "Americans"
(by designation) and conservatives m principle,
fromofliice, and placing foreigners and ultraists in
their places; as shown in a truckling subserviency
to the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly bra-

vado toward the weaker powers; as shown in the
reopening sectional agitation, by the repeal cf tho
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un-

naturalized foreigners the right to suffrage in Kan-

sas and Nebraska; as shown in its v&scillating
course on the Kansas and Nebraska question; as
shown in the removal of Judge Broneon from tho
Collectorship of New York upon false and untena-
ble ground?; as shown in the corruptions which
pervada some of the Departments of the Govern-
ment; as shown in disgracing meritorious naval
officeis through prejudice or caprice; and as shown
in the blundering mismanagment of our foreigu
relations."

Notice the perfect agreement on the main point
opposition to democracy I

THE NEW YORK. PROTEST.

Tho twenty New York Delegates who voted for
George Law for President, and the four who voted
for Gen. Houston, have published the following

PKOTEST.

We, a portion of tho delegates to the National
American Convention lrom tho State of New York,
protest against the nomination by that Convention
upon the following grounds :

First The nominee is not a member of tho
American Party ; he has never been inside of a
Council room, and no act of his life, no word
fpoken or lino written by htm, which we have any
knowledge or, indicates that he has any sympathy
with the party, or would carry out its principles.

Second Ilis nomination we regard as an u'.tcr
betrayal of the American movement a traitorous
attempt to wrest it from its purpos?, and make'it
minister to tha leaders and doaiagouges of the deid
organizatioas of the past.

fhird He was forced upon the State of New
York by Southern votes against the wish of our
State Delegate?, and lrom those State which no
man pretends can carry their votes for an American
President.

Fourtlt He was forced upon the Statfe of New
York against the express wish of a large majority
of the members of the Legislature, against the ex-

press wish of a majority of the State officers and
we repeat, 8gainst the express wish of two-third- s

of our delegates in the Convention.
Fifth He was not nominated by a majority of

the States, or by the Delegates of a msjoiity of tLe
States. Several States wero permitted to cast
their votes through a single Delegate, who cast the
whole number ot votes which his Siate would have
entitled him, had the delegation been lull. In
several instances such votes were cast by parties
who had previously protested against the proceed-

ings, and retired from the Convention.
Signed by all the delegates who voted for George

Law and Samuel Houston.

New Orleans, March 4. Tho City Treasir
office was closed in consequance of the flight of Col
Garland and the confusion into which it has
thrown the business of the office.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE KNOW-NOTniN- G COUNCIL

u H ATPHUjADKEPHIA. -- rgr i

jT TgmD dat tue TWELrTg action.
Mr. oKsrin, offMassacWI It?, offered tho

following resolution :

Whereas. Tho twelfth section of lie platform
adopted by the Americins m June, 18oo, was
neither proposed by the S.utu or sanctioned by
the worm, tneieure saiu sjcuon is uereoy sincK-e- n

out.
Air. Ely, of Massachusetts, proposed to add, and

Mr. Brewster accepted, the following words:
Tbataaregardsjhe subject of. slavery, we abide

by the principles Tind j.rovisiorH of the Constitu-tic- n

of the "United States, yielding no more and
claiming no less.

Mr. Brewster thought tic question might as
well be met. He would now propose that the
twelfth section be stricken out. He believed that
the South was in favor of meeting it now. He
.wished to tneet it now, for ho believed it for the
best. Ha was for union, as strongly as any other
mm, and as such he wished to say that Massa-

chusetts and the North could not go into the next
cimpaign with that twelfth section in the plat-

form. With that they would be divided, and could
do nothing. He had proposed his substitute for
the purpose of meeting the question, and deciding
it in such manntr as would insure harmony be-

tween the'brothren North and South. He hoped
the council would come to a direct vote upon it,
for if they should not the North could not go on
another inch with them. He wished gentlemen
to come immediately to a direct vote upon it, and
to so act "that when asked, How goes the Ameri-
can Order ? the answer would be, Victory sits
perched upon our banners. (Cheers.)

Gov. Ford, of Ohio, would tell the gentlemen
from tho South that the North and West had come
to the Council for the purpose of repudiating tha
obnoxious twelfth section, and he would tell the
South that he was not here as a dough-fac- e, or to
excuse doughfaces. He wished the South to un-

derstand clearly, that the Northern men were here
to repudiate that obnoxious twelfth section, which
New York had repudiated, and that they were here
determined that with their consent there should be
no more slave States, and no moro slave Territo-
ries. And that they would bo found to stand firm
to their avowed principles.

Mr. Ely desired to say that as a secret order the
American party had no more to do with slavery
than the Freemasons had to do with Episcopacy.
He had come to fulfil a duty, and he meant to do
it. He had come for the purpose of agreeing to
something on which they could all harmonize, and
in view of his duty he wished to say that the South
had no right to ask him to agree to anything fa-

vorable to slavery. He asked the South to yield on
that point, that all might harmoniza on the pure
principles of the American party. He desired to
ask whether there was any Dond of union on which
the North and South can stand. He thought there
was, and that bond was the Constitution. He
wished no'stroager defence of Northern inteiesls
than the.Constitution offered, and that the North
must have. At the North they had a platform
with two legs to it, one was Americanism, and
the other was Anti-Slaver- At they South they
htid a platform with two Jegs to it, one of wnich
was Americanism, and the other
And he was willing they should stand upon it at
home, but they had no right to stand upon it in a
National Council. His principles were the Bible
and the Constitution.

Mr. J. W. Barker, of New York, desired to say
that Gov. Ford did not pretend to represent New
York, and he believed that he had no desire to
misrepresent New York. He denied that the
party in New York had repudiated the Twelfth
Section.

Mr. J. P-- Sanders, of New York, arose to say
that New York had repudiated the Twelfth Sec-

tion. (Cheers, and cries of "Order.'') When the
State Council met at Binghampton, the Twelfth
Section was the great subject of consideration, and
it wss then repudiated in a resolution, with but
three dissenting votes.

The vots upon the adoption of Mr. Brewster's
resolution striking out the Twelfth Section, as
amended on motion of Mr. Ely, was as follows :

YEAS.

New Hampshire. Messrs. Colby and Emery.
Massachusetts. Messrs. Richmond, Ely, Wheel-

wright, Keith, Brbwster, Robinson, Temple,
Thurston, Sumner, Pungborn, Allen, Arnold and
Hawkes.

Connecticut. Mes?rs. Sperry, Dunham, Peck,
Booth and Holly.

Rhode Lland. Messrs. Simmons, Nightengale,
Chase and Knight.

New York Messrs. Sindey, Oakley, "Wood-
ward, Wester jok, Seymour, Stevens, Holly, Nich-

ols, Pickett, Campbjll, Oikes, Cooper, Bailey,
Johnson, Hammond, 3. Seymour and Parsons.

Delaware. Messrs Smithers and Johnson.
New Jersey. Messrs. Deshler, Weeks and

'

Pennsylvania. Messrs. Johnson, Yan Cleve,
Small, Uossler, Smith, Gillingham, Wood, Jones,
Park, Hammond, Hiesand, Kase, Giffurd, Kin-har- d,

Coffee, Morgan, Carlisle, Clide, Pyle, Edie,
Farrand.Todd, Covode, Cadwal!ader,Sewell, Pow-

er and Williamson.
California Mr. Matthews.
Arkansas. Mr. Pike.
Ohio. Mesjrs. Gabriel, Ford, Biker, Potter,

Strambaugb, Rogers, Spooner, Hedges, Keyle,
McLees, Whit-- , Swigart, Allison, Fishback", Cor-wi- n,

Nash, Harris, Chapman, Ayeri, Sturtevant
and Lippert.

Indiana Messrs. Meredith, Sheets and Phelps.
Wisconsin Messrs. Lockwood, Cock, Chandler,

Bui dick and Gillies.
Illinois. Messrs. Donenhower, Jennings, Geer

nnd Allen.
Iowa Mr. Webster.

NAYS.
New York Messrs. Walker, Morgan, Barker,

Chester, Owens, Lyon, Yan Duesen, Lowell, Jones,
Squire, Burr, Bennett, Marvine, Ford, Midler,
Bullock and Wetmore.

Maryland Messrs. Burnell, Codell, Alexander,
Winchester, Stephens and Wilmot.

Virginia Messrs. Boiling, Moore, McCue, Bote-le- r
and Kramer.

North Carolina Messrs. Harrison and Pool.
Louisiana Messrs. Wood and Stanley. , "
Arkansas Mr. Fowler.
Tennsssee Messrs. Nelson, Brownlaw, Bank-hea-

Ready and Zollicoffir.
Kentucky Pickett, Campbell, Ruphail, Todd,

Shankland, Clay, Carpenter, Gist, Underwood,
and Bartlett.

Missouri Messrs. Breckenridge, Edwards, Bell
and Fletcher. ,

District of Columbia Mr Ellis.
ABSENT.

New York Mr. Reynolds.
Delaware Mr. Clement.
Virginia Messrs. Cochran and Preston.

New Jersey Messrs. Lyon, Livingston, Andrews
and Johnson (not voting ) 1

Ijouuiana Messrs. Tegada, Lewis and Hardy.
Yeas 109, nays 57.
Mr. J. W. Barker, of New York, regretted the

result. It had been his intention to present the
following resolution, which he thought would havo
had a harmonizing effect :

Resolved, That it is inexpedient and unwise for
this Council to discus?, in any manner, the subject
of Slavery; that we leave that vexed question
where tho Constitution has left it, without adding
to or taking from its provisions.

Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and South Caro-

lina appear to havo had no delegates in the Coun-

cil.

In the reports we have before us, no Southern
delegate is mentioned a3 having participated in the
debate. After the voto was taken and tho ques-
tion decided against retaining the Twelfth Section,
Mr. Boteler, or Virginia, and Gen. Call of Florida,
spoke of tho proceeding in terms of strong denun-

ciation.
Note. The telegraphic dispatch which we re-

published yesterday from the Louisville Courier
stated the voto on striking out the Twelfth Sec-
tion to be 133 to 51. This must have been erro-
neous. It is set down in the report above as 109
to 67. The New York Tribune has it 104 to C5.

The N. Y. Mirror (K N.) says Geo Law's
friends came home from the Convention badly
disappointed. Its rejoicings over the selection of
Fillmore are das'jed by a conclusion that the Presi-

dent's election will be triangular and that the
choice will go to the House. We suspect that this
is the most anticipated by the enthusiasts here,
notwithstanding the "blow ing" cf tho o rgans, Jjig
and little.

grrho object o f nominati ig Donelson, leal a
out in the following paragraph from the N. Y. Mir-

ror (K. N.) : "It is presumed that in the approach-
ing campaign, a large proportion of tke benighted
Dutch Democracy of the int.-rio- of Pennsylva-

nia will vote the American ticket, underthe impres-

sion that thsy are again voting for "OldHickory,"
of blessed memory."

THE PROSPECTS'"-- !

The New York IliraU speculates as follows t n
the prospects of tha uniting canvass : ,uf

"The question recrs-wh- atji tl'.a pro?pccVba- -

uir. rmmgre win prooably carry tna throe' states
of Delaware, Maryland and .We

the results of the latcSoiituerji elcctian?,
and their demoralizing elfeuts upon tho'. bsntfeir

"party; thathe cannot do much better, ltepudiatid
by u powerful division of the Order in tho. Nvj-.h-

,

it would bo folly to concede. ID him a so'itar Sfate
north pt' Mason & Dlxon's-line- , from, the support
either ot the Democratic or the bewara party. On
the part of the regular know-nothin- g eeoedera,
should they nominate George Liw, or any other
out-an- d oat American, on the 12th of June, upon
a Northern basis as opposed to' Fillmore, they may
secure tho State of M issachusetts; for we fear tbat
the Seward bolters will carry away the

lelt wing to the Nicoer Worshippers, thu3
leaving the field from Maine to Wisconsin the
next thing to a clean sweep to the Democratic
party."

REORT OP THE SUPERINTENDENT OP TOE
NASHVILLE WATER WORKS.

To the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Nashville:

The Superintendent of the Water Works begs
leave to submit the following report:

The number of subscribers for water is one thous-
and one hundred and thirty-one- ; among which
may be enumerated six Hotel?, twenty two Steam
Engines, two public Bath-Hous- The remainder
consists of Boarding Houses, Mechanic Shops,
Stores')' Offices and private families.

Your Superintendent regrets to report the Water
Work3 in bad condition, owing principally to the
severe winter, which has caused much injury by
the freezing of pipes, both main and service; the
consequence of which is many leaks, the stoppiog
and repairing of which has occupied by far the
greater portion of my time since I entered upon
the discharge of the duties of my' office.

Your attention is cal ed to the leaky condition
of the Reservoir?, which should be repaired as soon
as the weather will permit. Your honorable bo'dy
are aware of the complaints of a number ot citizens
who reside on high points of the city, who are un-

able to get water regularly. Many have been for
weeks without any water exceptsuch as they could
prccure from those living on the lower localities,
or from springs. The causa arises from the inca-

pacity of the main pipes whbh lead from the reser-
voirs to the city.

It will be borne in mind that we have but two
pipes one of eight inches, andtao other of six
inches diameter. The one of eight inches supplies
that portion of the city lying west of Cherry street,
and is attached to the new or higher reservoir; the
other, a six inch pipe, supplies that portion of the
city lying east of and including Cherry street, on
the north side of Broad street. Thus, it will be
seen that the cityis supplied from two columns of
water but little over six inches, as the eight inch
pipe empties into the six inch pipe at Bioad street.
True it is, there is a six inch pipe which branches
from the eight inch on Market street, and running
through Franklin to Cherry and Summer streets,
south of Broad, are oonnected to a three inch,
which empties into the six inch on Broad street.
By throwing this supply to ths old or lower reser
voir, would materially aid the new reservoir in
supplying the high points complained of. That,
however, would only be a temporary relief, a3 every
additional connection increases the difficulty, and
draws the water from the high points of the city as
well es from the reservoir, and which will be the
case so long as the pipes are not of sufficient ca-

pacity to overcome the consumption. Although
the enlargement of the reservoir is very desirable,
(both for utility and as a matter of economy,) still
that is a matter cf secondary consideration; tor ad-

mitting you had reservoirs of three times tho ca-

pacity you now have, without larger pipes leading
to the city you would have the same difficulty that
you now have in keeping up the supply.

Should your honorable body adopt the report of
your committee appointed to make the necessary
enquiry and ascertain tho best means of giving a
sufficient supply, it will be necessary to make he
contract for the pipes immediately, as it will take
some time to cast the pipe and make other neces-
sary arrangements. The plan I would suggest, is,
to run a pipe of not less than eighteen inches di-

ameter from the reservoir, tocross Market, College,
Cherry and Summer streets at right angles, with an
eight inch branch on Market, eight inch branch on
College, and six inch branches on Cherry and Sum-

mer streets. By adopting this plan, you lay the
foundation for an extension commensurate with the
requirements of the city for years to come, zs the
large pipe can be extended to Spruce street, cross-
ing High and Vine in its course. It must be ob-

vious to your honorable body that some plan must
be speedily adopted to enable us to throw a suff-

icient quantity of water on the high points of tho
city, to meet any emergency. We can but expect
the same disastrous conflagrations withwhich some
of our sister cities have been visited, will sooner or
later be upon u?; and is it not wisdom to be pre-
pared for 11? Should your honorable body deter-
mine to make the contemplated improvements, I
will submit a drawing and plan of route as soon as
it is fixed upon.

There is another subject to which I would call
your attention. Some five years since it was
thought necessary to have a new cy lender the en-

gine, and chambers for the pump. The cylinder
and pump chambers were cast, and with but little
labor and the skill of our Engineer, .can be comple-
ted in comparatively a short tpace of time. This
work is the more necessary in the event of any ac-

cident to the large engine. We are averaging about
five and a half days per week pumping, and con-
sume about nine cords of wood per day. We hope,
however, to be able to do with less pumping when
tho leaks are stopped in the reservoiis and pipes.

The Fire Plugs are in good order with the ex-

ception of four. The stop valves require some re-

pairs and packing, which will be attended to im-

mediately.
The large engine and pumps are in good condi-

tion. The ice in the pumps has injured the v.ilr. s
but not seriously, as they are working very well.

The assessment for the present six months
amounts to 3,502 CO, with some blanks yet to
fill, which will increase it to near 9,000.

All of which is respectfully sabmitted.
Johm M. Seabuey,

- Sop'tN. W. W.
THE FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.

Cincinnati, Feb. 29 In the case of fugitive
slaves held by the sheriff of this county under an
indictment for murder, Commissioner Pendry deci-

ded that they should be given to the Lr. S. Marshall
and returned to the owner that the proper man
ner for the State of Ohio to bring them to Tiistico
would be by requisition upon the Governor of
Kentucky. All the slave3 were therefore given
up by tho shcnti and conveyed over the river with'
out disturbance or opposition.

Donelson acain3t Filluore. The Washington
Union in noticing tho nomination of Mr. Donelson

as the Know-Nothin- g candidate for the Vice Pre-

sidency, says :

"It will be remembered that whilst Mr. Fillmore
was President Mr. Donelson was editor of the
Washington Union. The Union stood in direct
opposition to Mr. Fillmore's administration, and Mr.
Donelson has left on record an abundance cf avai
lable materials by which the head of the ticket can
be effectually crushed. We s':i alt make.Mr. Donel,
son do our work against Mr. Fillmore. It will bo
amusing to find how bad a man Mr. Fillmore is,
according to Mr. Donelson.

Important to the community at large, AsnEjri-crALL- Y

the consuuers of Leather. The late Le-

gislature chartered a company .in this city for the
purpose of manufacturing leather. The corpora-
tors are men of enterprise and ability. They in-

tend in a few days to open books for the subscrip-
tion of stock, and present the claims of the project
to the notice cf our citizens and capitalists. We
cannot but think that it will meet w'ith a favorable
reception. It is an undeniable fact that the tan-
neries of our vicinity cannot produce a tithe of the
leather which is consumed in our midst for manu-
facturing purposes. This" obliges tha dealer and
consumer to send his capital to foreign markets.
Our supply of the materials for the making of lea-

ther is ample, and i3 found at our doors, i his en-

terprise will pay a good per cent, on tha invest-
ment besides keeping at home hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars which now enrich the very persons
who use our materials. It doesn't require an argu-
ment, and scarcely a moment's reflect'on to con-

vince any one that an establishment for the manu-
facture of an artic'o which is greatly in demand,
with the raw material and every operating facility
ready at hand, must pay and pay well; especially
when it is considered there is no competition in the
business, as the few tanneries doing a limited busi-
ness which now dot the countrv here and there
scircely deserves that nsmp. We then urgo our
citizens to subscribe liberally, and set the proposed
establishment Patriot

Louisville, March 5th. River falling with ten
feet water on the Falls yesterday evening.

Arrived yesterday Ells, Rescue and Tennessee
Belle.

LAWS OJtf TENNESSEE."

fornairTrcBLicATSOx.J X-
"Jf--
AN ACT

To cra.ite and regulate the office of'Coutty Judge.
Snrrioj 1.' lie it enhetcj bij the Qtnthl' Jliteyiil) of the

Sttali vf Tcantuce, Tim ttiers baU bo elected, by the
.r evcrj county In the State, a perttun lanrnedln

ihelaur, to be sljled the Countt Judgo nno snail hold hi
Jllce for. )ho Icrm of lour yearofrom tbenialeof Ms "commit
sXiii; except tho Ural Juifja elected nndor tbe provision of
1I1U act, wtu'oball hold h '.3 cum mission until.tlio next

election 111 lct;u,oruDillhl9 3iiccea30rsh.UbeeIected&nd
qual fled

&;c. a. He It enacted, Tbat tbe first election of County
Judge, sball.be held at tha tain p ace and by tbe same ofil
cers,ibat county flections are held, on the llrst Saturtay of
.May,lS.3, and, under the same regulations prescribed for
county elections. All subsequent elections shall be held at
the Siune time and place cflbe county elections; except elec-
tions t fill vacancies, which may be held at any time, upon
propor ngtlce.

Nec. X tit) it enactoJ, That the County Judge shall bs
commissioned In the same manner as other Judges ol tbe
state; and before, entering up. n the duties of the office, he
kliall takeai, oath to support tbe Constitution of the United
Mates, and the Constitution of tha slate of Tennessee; and
an uatn faithfully to discharge tbe duties of said offlce.

sStci. Be it enacted, Thai the Quorum Court of the Conn
ty, U hereby abolished, and the County Judge shall hare, and
eiercise,ail the jurisdiction and powers now belonging to
said Q'iorumt.'oar.. He shall preside over the County Court
at its Quarterly coislmis, wnlcn shall be held as heretofore,
and shall have, and eierclse lae same powers, jurisdiction,
and authority, which now belong to, or ara exercised by,
the Chairman of the County Court; and shall peiform tbe
sjme duties as are required of said Chairman, either lu or
out ofsaid County Court, whether in session or cot.

fc'ic.5. Be It enacted, Tlmtfho County Court, to b? held by
the County Judge, shall luld regular sessions onlhojirst
Monday of each month: Provided, that on the Mondays of
the Quarterly hesslon of (he Court, all business requiring tho
presence cf all or any of the Justices of the County shall llrst
be disposed of, after which, the County Judge shall dispose
of sucu oilier business before the Court as by the provisions
of this act Is directed to bo attended tA byhlm,andsaid court
shall sit from day to day, so long as the business thereof may
require

oic.ti. l!e it enacted. That all the jurisdictioiund power
of the present Couuly Court, over administrators, executors,
guardians, ward, trustees, wills, dowtr and partition, sale or
uivhiou uf lands and negroes and of all testamentary and
administrative matters, or subjects connected therewith, and
questions of lunacy, Is abolished, and the same Is hereby
transferred, and given to the County Court to be held by tho
County Judgo, who shall have all the Jurisdiction, power,
and authority, now exe'reited, or possessed, by tbe County
Court, overall the questions: and all other Jurisdiction, pow-
er, and authority over all these subjects, which may be nec-
essary and proper in tha exercise the'reof : Provided, that
either party may have the right of appeal from any Judgment,
order, uucrue 'or action of said Couuly Judge as is uor al-

lowed by the laws of the citato in other causes.
Sic. 7. lie It enacted, That the County Citric shall be, and

continue the Clerz of the County Court to be held by the
County Judge, and shail have alitae powers, jurisdiction,
authority, and power, now possessed by him.

Sec.B. Be it enacted, That the Couuly Jude shall bo ac-
counting oftlcer and genoralagent of the county; and as sucb,
he shall nave power, anil it shall be bis duty: 1. To have the
care and custody of all county property except such as Is by
law placed in the custody ol olher officers, il. To control all
books, papers, and instrument), perulujig to h. office. 3.
To audit all claims lor mosey ugainit the county. A. To
draw, and seal with the seal of tha county uurt, all warrants
upon Hi j county treasury. S. To audit ind settle .the ac-
counts of the county trustee, and those of any other collector
or receiver of county revenui, taxes, or incomes, payable
Into the county treasury: and those of any person entrusted
to receive, or expend any money ofihe county: and to re-
quire said officers or.persons,'to render and tcttle their ac-
counts as directed by law, or the authority under which ihey
may act. C. To enter in a book, to be kuown as the Warrant
Hook, in the order of issuance, the number, date, amount,
and nanieof drawee, of each warrant drawn upon the treas-
ury. 7. To keep, in a suitable book, au account of tbe re-

ceipts nnd expenditures of the county, in such manner as to
show clearly, tbe assets of tbe county, and the debts payablo
to, and by it balancing said accounts and
generally, to superintend the financial concerns of the couu-
ly. 8. iu money shall be drawn out of the county treasury,
except upon a warrant issued by the County Judge. 9. 'Jlu
duties directed to be performed by the Clerk of the County
Court, lu the administration ol insolvent estatta, shall, lor tha
future, be performed by the Couuty Judge.

Sac. 9. l.d It enacted, That the County Judge shall receive
Ave dollars per day, during tbe sitting of the monthly and
quarterly courts; and the several quarterly courts aie hereby
authorized 10 mak.9 addilional compensation to theJndge,
by aptropriations for that purpose, to such amount as said
quarterly court may deem right; and said Judge's pay shall
be paid quirttrly, outof the county treasury, upon the Judge's
own watrant.

Sic. 10. He It enacted, That hereafter, It shall be the duty
of the Clerks of the several ounty courts In this Mate, to
keep a docket of all the cases to be tried in said courts, as are
now kept by the Clerk of the circuit court.

Etc.. 11. He it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said
Clerk, to enter upon said docket, all suits, motions, and ac-

tions, that may come before said court for trial; and that no
suit, motion, or action, borers said court, shall be tried, ex-

cept it appear on said docket; and all suits, motions, and ac-

tions, stall be tried in order, as they appear on said docket.
S11.. 12. Hs it farther enacted, Tnat the County Court

Judge shall not be precluded from practising in the supreme,
Chaucer), circuit and criminal courts in this Male, bul shall
not be permitted to act as counsel in any case going up from
his owucourt.

mOZL&J&H & Co.,
NO. 49, PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
AU13 NOW RECEIVING THE

AND Hi' FAB THE MOST DESIEABLE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

D'R Y GOODS
.EVEN HERETO ORE BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

AND TO WHICH THEY INVITE THE ATTEN-
TION OF

P U It C II A S E 11 S.
mate, 'SC.

ltKJlOVAl. I

MASON BROTHERS, Publishers,
NEW Y O II II,

HAVE BEHOVED FBOilNO. 23, PARK BOW,

TO THEIR STORE,

Nos. 108 mul 110,
DUANE STItF.ET,

A FEW DOORS WEST Oh' NO. 803,
Uroadway.

marO

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF

G'EOCBHIES.
By avis, Pitcher & o.

N TUESDAY MORNING text. MARCH 11, lSSfi. we
V will offer at Auction for Cash, u Urge uasorttnent of
Urocenes, to wit :
12.". hhdaSujar,lUirtochoice; 220 bbls No2 &3Mackerel
55 Diis prime Hto uonee; lu j DDIS no:: ao;
2Si bbls Molasses; 112 bbl3N'o2 Jo;
15o H bbls Rose Hill do; 16 bbls Roe Herrings.
Ss bbls Loaf Sugar; 10 i drums Cod Fish;
2S " pow'd Sugar; 00 boxes do;
la " cjusb'd do; 95 doz I'aiuteJ Buckets;
21 boxes fancy Candy; SO nests do Tubr;
7." do Hiisinf; 10 casks Soda;

2 tierces Figs; 8 cases Matches;
boxe3 Te 1, Imp & Q 1'; 60 doz Plough Lines,

1 ' I'earl Starch; 02 doi Bed Cordt;
Go " Tallow Candlea; 10 reels Cotton Rope:
40 " No 1 Seap; 12 eoils Manilla do,

4S9 " Glassware; 4 cases Cieara:
2C0 reams I'aper; 40 bbls Rec.'d Whisky;

10 bass Pepper; 2s " Vinegar;
ii uags epice.

With many other articles suitable for the trr de.
DAVIS, l'lLO'UEB 4 CO

marC '30 73, Public Square.

JProclaEB&ation.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF TENNESSE,

To all who 9hall (see these presents arming:
WHEREAS. It has been made known tome that a cer

taiirJOUN LAWSON, charged with having committed
u foul una atrccious mnrder on the 14th day of January.
13 jC, upon tbe body of Nelson Sersoy, late of our county
of Franklin, has fled from justice and is now running at
lame.
r.Now. therefore. I. Asdeew Jomox.Kiovernor as aforesaid.
by virtue cf the power and authority in me Tested, do
hereby oiler a reward' of TWO MUJSJJKED DUUi&KS,
to any person or persons who may apprehend the said
JOHN LAWSON nnd deliver him to tbs Sheriff or Jailor
of our county of Franklin, in order that justice in that
behalf may be had and executed.

1 In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sat my
( s. l. ) hand and caused tno great teal 01 ins tsiate to

be allixed at Nashrille.on theSth day of March, 1656.
ANDREW JOHNSON,

By the Governor :

P. N. W. Bubtox, Secretary of State.
DtscBirnoK-- .

Lawssn is about 23 years old, weighs from 135 to 145

Eouada, about live feet six or saven inches high, square
skin, inclined to be freckled, light sandy hair,

with red sandy beard, very long whiskers when last scon,
dark hazel or black eyes, rather a down look.

inarG wit

FRESll AltltlVALS.
BY

Wessel & Thcmpsosa.
1 kA BOXES PRIME ORANGES;
JLOU --'0 do Lemons; '

2.'5 do French Brandy Cherries';
00 pkgs Raisins:

10,000 fine Regalia Cigsrs.
WESSEL & THOMPSON,

mart! Union street.

.UeCULLOUGH'S CANADA PIIOUFIC

J HAVE about 10 bushels of tha above Corn, producing
from 4 to 8 stalks from one grain, and 2 ears to the

stalk: the Corn is good for stock of any kind, and excellent
for meal- - 1 will furnish enough tor one acre for $4, half
acre $2, quarter $1. It should be planted at 4 feet square,
with one grain to the bill, and for a sure stand to plant 2
grains to the hid.

Persons wishing to procure, will address me at Rome,
Te Jnessee, sending Ihe money for the Corn and postage

I will make a deposit at B. S.We'.Ier'B, Nashville, Tenn.
marC- -tt JAS McCDLLOUGU.

FOK NEW Oil LEANS.
rpHE splendid passeDger Steamer, NASH-J-

VILLE,'lhomasBeil Snyder. Master., . .n 1 1 - Wlwiiueat a tor hue auuve uuu an iQiiroieuiaie7iSr
ports on SATURDAY, the 6th inst, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ror ireigui or passage appiy on noora, or 10

A. HAMILTON,
marfl tf Aem1

FOK RENT.

AN excellent dwelling House, with all necessary out
hon ej, on tie corner of Summer and Mulberry Stf.

This House (.ontains 5 or 0 good rooms, Ac Apply to
D. TRIGG,

mart tf No 3, Cherry st.

W A NTR1I.

AN active Boy, 15 to 17 jeirs of cge, as an apprentice
to tbe Paper Hanging business. Apoly immediately

to W.V.FINN,
feb23 No. 23 Public Square.

slS?4jVo are authjria to announce HUGH
a candidate fofJFustice of the Peace at the Jliy.

election. ' .

We are authorized to announce JOS. L. JAK- -
BELL as a candidate- - forMagistrate at the May ejection,

mart td
GET We are authorized to announce R. G. RIVES as a

candidate for Justice of the Peace u. the ensuing May
election.
- "-'''- ' ...
ST" We are authorized to announce JOUX AV.UAGAN,

as a candidate for. Justice of the Peace at the ensuing May
election.

IST" We ae autborized.to announce the name of JAMES
WU1TWORTH as a .candidate for Judge of lhe County-Cou- rt

of Davidson eecnty.

J5? We ore authorized to announce WM. A. GLENN,
Esq . as a candiiatejjr County Jndg6 at the May election.

We are authorized to announce EUGENE UNDER-
WOOD as a candidate for County Judge of Davidson
County.

&3T JOHN G. FERGUSON is a- candidate for the
oflicecf County Judge.

E5J" We are authorized t announce GEORGE! B
GOODWIN a candidate for Judge of the County Court of
Davidson county at the May election. td

'f3? We are authorized to announce the name of T. D,
MOSELY, as a candidate for Judge of the County Court
of Davidson county.

C.
MEMBERS OF THE ORDERTHE every Tuesday and Friday

evening at 7 o'clock at

Their Hsall',
for inspection and work

By order of the M. E. O, C.

NEW HOOKS.
VILLAGES AND FARM COTTAGES. The require".

menlsof American Village Houses considered and sug-

gested, designed forsuch Houses of moderate cost.
This is one of the most elegant and timely volumes of

the season. The book is comprehensive and a great im-

provement upon the larger works of Downing and others.
ATROCIOUS JUDGES, by Richard. Hildreth. This

work is compilad from the judicial biographios of Lord.
Campbell, Chief Justice of England. Itshoivs that Judges
have been a) bad as other men.

The Song of Iliawatba, by Longfellow;
The Mystic, by P J Bailey, author ofFestus;
Maud and other Poems, .by Alfred Tennison;
The Day Star of American Freedom;
Jackron and New Orleans;
Modern Pilgrims, by George Wood;
Mncaulay's History of England, Baton Edition,

's History cf England, New York Edition;
Macaulay's History of England, Philadelphia Edition;
The Homestead by tLe Hill Side, byJlrs Holmes;
The Old Homestead, by Mrs Stepliens;
Which, the Bight or.the Left;
Balloon Travels in Europe, by Peter Parley;
Adventures of Gilbert Goahead, by Peter Parley.
Just received by feb21 - JOHN YORK & CO.

TEN YF.AItSAMON; THE MAIL UAGS;
Or, Noies from the Diary of a Special Agent of the
Pest Cilice Department by J, HoLisitot k.

3I1SS MURRAY'S NEW WORK.
letters from the United States, Cnbii and Canada, by Hon.

Audi a M. Mcbbiv.
Just received by JOHN YORK & CO.
feb20 . correrot Union and Cherry streets.

SUPERIOR

IN THE ORIGINAL HALF CHE3T3,
IN BOXES, OF G AND 12 POUNDS.

AND IN METALLIC FUGS, OF J, f, 1, 2 & 4 POUNDS

FOK SALE BV

JENKINS & CO.,
(OUICINAL-ISVESTOR- OF TUB METALLIC TEA PACK.)

Wholesale Dealers In Teas Only,
N. W. cor of Market & Ninth Sts ,

Teas in Metallic Packs put np in Half Chests, con- -

tainmga variety 01 ootn mace and ureen, to suit rjuyers.
Printed List cf Prices, Terms, Ac , furnished by mail to

all whoorder them.
All Teas warranted t please, or no sale.
One and the same price and terms to alL and oneonlv- -
Half Chests of Black contain about 33 pounds, and cf

Green, about 50 pound3 each,
marl tt

PAGES PATENT PUSTABLE STEAL! SAW HILL,

For Bale,
BY virtneof adeedoltrint to ua oxacut-- by Wilkins

E. Duke. and recirdedia llieRecirder"tfficecif Dick
son county, book K, nages 12 and 213. We will on Sat
urday, March 13, 1SM5. prweed to ssll to the highest bid-
der at ihe Court House door in tha city ot Nashville, the
Steam Ecgtne, Boiler, Patent Circular Saw Mill. Tools and
Machinery, mentioned in said deed of trust.

Drscaii'rio.v Theboileris 40 inches in diameter and 24
feet long, double fined. The Engine is 9Jtf inches boreand
estimated to be t'O borse power, with Sienr Water Pipes,
ail in complete ana wjrkiDg order.

The Satv,MiIl one of Piies'jbest pu'ent Circular Saw
Mill, with one ol Welch and Griffith's best SO inch Circu
lar Saws, Mairs' Belts, with all the neces
sary machinery in complete and ranningorder. Said mill
is situated cm Bigllarpeth about 2 miles above where it
empties into Cumberland river, and can easily be moved lo
any point. To those engaged in the Lumber business we
will say that a bargain can be had in the purchase of said
Mill what doesnotoiten occur. Terms C'ah. Salewuhin
legal hours. MACE J: HAMILTON, Trustees,

marl td No. 47 College St, Nashville

ARMSTRONG & CO.,
SO. 09 MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENS.

Cosnmiisioss Merclaaiats
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

FOR THE SALE CF

Machines, Agricultural Implements, lluildins
JJateri.il!, Ac, Vc.

annexed is a list ot such articles as may always beTHE at their store, and at the lowest cash prices
.Machine, Implements, Ac.

Threshing Machines, Horse rowers, Corn and Cob Crush-

er, (Little Giant,) Felton's Portable Grist Mill, fetraw Cut-

ters, Corn Shell;!, Bedwell's Smut Machine, Child's
Grain Separator, Well's Seed Sower. Corn Planters, Culti-

vators, Harrows, Ploughs ef all kinds, Cbnrns, Meat Cut-

ters. Scythes, Fotks, Rakes, Reaping aud Mowing. Ma-

chines, Fan Mills, Ac.
Iiuildiug Materials, ic. .

Window Sash, Venitian Blinds, Mai belized Iron Man
ties. Window Glass of all sires, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Pans, Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Garden Engices, Irou
Chairs, Iron Settees, Iron Safes of all sizes.

l'nints, Oils, Ac.
Whit3 Lead, White Ztnc, Brown Zinc, Slone Colored

Zinc, Paints of oil colors. Putty, Whiting, Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, Turpenline, Varnishe.", Mineral Paint, Glue,
Paint Brushes, Rosin, Copperas, Pain Mills, &c. Ac.

I'crtilizers.
Guano, and Land Plaster. We keep a large stock of these

articles on hand.
Seeds.

Clover, Timothy, Blue Grass.Uerd Grass, Orchard Gratf,
Barley, Ac

We are also agents for Pease's Celebrated Excelsior Rail-
road Horse Power Threshing Machines. We have now an
assortment of these Machines on hand, and will furniih
them at Manufacturers' prices, transportation added. As
the demand will be bej ond the supply, those who are in
want of tbem had better buy soon.

feb31 tf ARMSTRONG & CO- -

ONE IIUNDKEO DULL All.S KEWAUD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, in Bedford county on

a negro boy, named TOM. He is 22
yeara old, weighs 180 pounds, about 5 feet 10 inches high;
a black negro; wears hta hair plaited; a good countenance
and good scholar. He signs ha name Tom Wadleigb, and
is probably making his way to a fres State. 1 will pay
a reward ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLAuS for his arrest
and confinement in jail, so that I can get him;

decl5-dtriw- Aw. W. G. HIOHT.&helbjville, Tenn.
5f" Loni3vilIe Courier, copy two weeks, nnd send bill

to this nllice.

EKESll AKK1VAI,.
T AM NOW OPENING THE FINEST
JL stock of all styles of CARBIAGES.
BAROUCHES and BUGGIES, that has- -
erer been oHereu in this market.

I, r. PECK.
Nashville. Feb. 19, 1S56.

HEW STOCK FURNISHING AND FAIiCY GOODS.

Wr invite all to examine ournew Stock of Furnishing
and Fancy Gocd1?. We havo now a suporb lot of

Shirts. Collars, Ties. Cravats. Handkerchief. Glows.
aiocis, nan nose, nooes, ac, &c.

AISO, a fresh supply of Perfumery; and many new
styles of Fancy Goods. AU of which will be sold ut a lair
rate. J. II. McGJLL.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's FurnUhtn? Store, corner
of the Square and College street. fmar4

5000 ACRES OF LAND FjR SALE.
above valuable Land fronts from to 3 miles onTHE River, 4 miles below Reynoldsbuftr, alaree

portion first class bottom Land a good log house. Alao
a Mill with two Saw3; 300 acres under tence. A large
quantity of iron ore in thehill land.every variety or choice
timber. A great bargain can be had it immediate applica-
tion is made to J. I A R. W. BROWN.

mar4 d2w 44 Cherry St.
31 ACAUIjAY'sTHIltD AND FOUJtTII VOL- -
l U.UE.S.

HAGAN A BRO.. Market Street, have iit received
Y 'S IIISTOKYOE ZNCJI.AN1)

Third and Fourth Volumes.
ALSO. Soncs and Ballads of the American RevoloHnn

by Frank Moore
Glances and Glimpses; Or. Fifty Years Social, including

Twenty Years Professional Life. By Harriet K. Hunt, HA).
The Russian Empire: its Resources. Oovernmpn'i 'n.i

Policy. By an American,
The Hunters' Feat; or Conversations around flu Camp

Fire. By Captain Mayno Reid. Just receiveI hv
fe"2 HAGAN A BRO.

Professor of SSnsic,
I4C SUJUIEK STREET,

(the old astlum for the blind.)
febl3-l- in.

3,1 B.;jXi.
IM PORTER AND D EAI.ER IN

1 JForeign Wines and -- Liquors,;

HAS now in stare, per late arrivals, a lam and fresh
to his superior stock or Wines and Liquors,

consisting in part of tho following popular brands:
BRANDIES.

United Vineyard Proprietors Ccgniac;
Crown Champagna

'
do;

- ' Sarzerac " ' do:
Pel le vols in do;
A Seignette do;
OUrd, Dupuy & Co. do;
J. J. Dupuy . do, .

With severa liower qualities of Brandies. 'AU the above
sold in packages to suit, - '"

CUAMPA1GNES,
Charles Ueidsick, 1

United Flogs, )
Bed Cross, J. In quarts and pints.
Lion Brands, I

Eleur de Verseney, Ao. Ac
WINES, ETC.

Port Wine. Durand CrowD;
Port Wine, Burgundy;
Madeira. Wine:
Sherry Wine;
Malaga Win;
Teneriife Wine;
Claret Wine, in casks and boxes;
White Wine, do do;
Absynth Curacao Cordials;
Brandy Fruits, Ac, Ac;
Holland Gin, by the pipe and cask;
Irish and Scotch Whiskey, in puncbeonaW imall

packages;
Jamaica Rum, Ac, Ac

All of which are otlered to tbe trade ou liberal terms at
my Depot, mthe Commission House of Benj. F. Shield.,
No. 42 Public Square Nashville. Tenn. decH tm.

TO THE PUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES.
AN advertisement of Mr. UDOLPUK WOLFE lately

published, as I suppose, Intended for tbe protection ofhis Schiedam Scnapps ag-in-st counterfeiters, bu come undermy observation, and being encaged In the manufacture ofSfhiedani Scnappa, wero I 10 let it pass wlihoat noticethrough this insdium, I mlghtb considered amone those he
denominates "Pirotej and Vtnitre Jia; but the im-
mense palronago and success that has attended tbe sale or
the article manufactured by me, and the opinion or compe-
tent judges as to its qualities as a beverage and its medical
virtues, precludes tbe possibility of the idea that 1 am

among those he doslgns to lmp-g- n. No doubt he
feels aggrieved at the depreciation or tae sale of his Schnapps
vhich is manifest to all, since mine has been brought In
Competition with his. Not only baye I succeed In eompe ti-

ling with him in quality, but the constant and increasing de-
mand ofmy article, has enabled me to furnish It at a less
price than he can, or does say 'i U) in the dozen. And
furthermore, he. will soon become satlsfled that his caution
to the citizens of the "Southern and Western States" will
avail him nothing as far as I am concerned, for tha character
of my Schiedam Scnapps b too well established In those
Statos.tobe Injured by any such invidious publication.
Tbe motive of his a ivertlsemcnt is obvious to every one, and
fueling well satisfied that all suth missiles thrown at me by
him will fi.U harmless at my feet, 1 will here, for the satis-
faction nt tho public, publish a copy or my Patent Ulbt, en-
tered !i the Southern District of Iew Vorc.onthe Seth day
of Oecomltr, ltsS4:

I Copy of Patent Eight
SOUTI1EEX XjISI'RIUT OF NEW YOHK,S.S.

Be it remembered, That on tli twenty-eight- h day or De-
cember, Anno Domini, 1J, Barnard L. Sim;.son, of the said
District, hata. deposited in this ofiieo the title of a print or la-
bel, tbe title of widchls in the words of tho rolloing,to-wit- :
'Uarnard L. Simpson's Aromatic Schiedam Juniperrchnapps

a superior Tonic Iuvi(omting Cordial," the
right wbereof ho claims as author aud proprietor, In con-
formity with anatt of Uougress, entitled "An Act to amend
he several Acts respecting copy rights.'

GEO. W. MORTON,
Clerk or tho Southern District or New Vork.

And I take pleasure on this occasion to tender sij sincere
thanks t.i the public in general, and to my irisnds In particu-
lar, lor the kind liberality with which they have patronized
me from my commencement of this enterprise; and I assure
them, that 1 shall continue to provide tbeui always wlih a
genuine and sujwiior article, ut tichlcdain SUinapix.

June ao, y. Jj, J.. hi JirSON.
1. S. The word Schiedam Schnapps is derived from a

town In Holland, called " S.htcdam," which is celebrated as a
place or extensive Juniper Plantations and numerous Dis.
lllcrics bribe above article.

Ever) body has the right and privilege to order the Juniper
Extract (a, principal ingredient ofthe Schnapps) from thatplace.

Does it not appear now poor and deceitful when U. W. Is
trying to nuke a wrong and untrue tnipremion bu the Public,
aj ing tliat the word Schiedam Schnapps belongs exclusively

to his article, and tht all othersaro Counterfeits and Impost
tiona ?

U. W. has 00 monopoly, nelthermore right for the solaor Schiedam Schnapps than auj body else; and this
poor argument which he Intainnw continue hli lonr nraciit
deception on the public, sbows too plain that he feels and Is
now aware 01 n imnoriani ana uasinnz opposition.

ocildlBM-I-y. B.V.B
litK MILLION. READ .AAJJ JUUGK VUU.

YOURS C.LYES. PROFESSOR WfinnV Ifnir
Kestorauve, is no doubt utmost wonderful discovery of this
ago or progress, for it will restore permanently grey hairs to
its original color, cover the head of the bald with a most
luxurlantgrowth, remove at onco all dindrud and Itching,
cure all Scrofula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
scald head, Ac, It will cure as If by magic, nervious or
periodical bead ache, make the hair soft, glossy and wavey,
and preserve the color perfectly and the hair from falling to
extreme old age. We could give the testimony or more than
one hundred thousands to the truth or every word we have
written See circular and the following :

Cakltlk, 111., June 27,1353.
I have used ProC O. J. ood's Hair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of bis Res-
torative it has resumed, lU original color, rnd I have no
aouuipretnaueQHjso. ilJ.M.l UlUiiiHE,

United States.
Vibczxkm. lnd.. June 10. 1K3.

Pros' O.J. Woon: Dear Sir t As you are about to manu-
al tare extensively and vend your recently discovered nair
Restorative 1 will state for whrmoever It may concern,
tbat 1 have used it and kuown others to use it: that I hiva
lor several years ben In tbe habit of using other hair rettora- -
tivca, Kuuumi 1 uuu yours vastly supeiior 10 any otner I
knw. it entirely cleanses the head from dandruff, and
with one months proper use will restore any person's hair
o the original youthful colorand lexuire giving it a healthy,

soft and glosiy appearance, and all this without discoloring
the bands tbat&nulvit. or the dreai un which It ilrnn. 1

would therelore recommend ils use to everyone desirous of
naving a nnu color una tenure 01 nair.

Keepectfully Yours, WILSON KING.jry A gentlemen of Uoston writes to bis friends in New
Bedford thus :

To ) our miiulrles 1 would reply that when I first commenc-
ed using Prof. Wood's ilalr Kesiorative, my hair was almost
wniie, anu nauoeen sj or me uvi ten years, snail was very
bin on tbo top uf my head, and very louse, and pulled out
reel) , but I foun4 thai before 1 had used tbe second bottle
up (which was eight weeks)my hair was entirely clanged to
Its original color, (light brown) and is now free from dandruff
and quite moist. 1 have had my hair cut hre or six times
sii.cu tho change aud have nevcrseen anything like whiiebair
starting from tbe roots, and it is now as thick as it ever was
and doo snot come oat at all; I las proved la my caso all
that 1 could wish or ask.

Ju!yJ,lc4. Yours.cte.
liiEDjtx,Mo., June 22, 1SS5.

Mr. Dim, Dear Sir 1 have used two bottles of Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, andean truly say it Is tbo great,
est discovery of theage for restoring and changing the hair,
lleforo using it, 1 was cs gray as a man of sevesij. My hair
has now attained lis oripmal color. Yeu can recommend It
to the world without the least fear as mvcase was one of the
worst kind. Yours, 4c, DANiKL A". ilUKPHY.

St. Louis, March 7, it&l.
l'Kor. Wood: My halrcommenced falling off some three

or four jean since, ond continued to doso until 1 became
bald. I tried all tbo ppular medicines pr the day, but in no
effect. At last 1 was induced to try your celebrated Ilair
Restorative, aud am happy to say it is doing wonders. I have
now a nnegrowlh of young hair aud cheerfully recommend
ts ue to all similarly albicted. A.O. WILLllAA'SON.

1X1 Second Street.
N. B. Where the object Is to Teftoro gray hair, persons

should be tareful lo use the Hestorative containing sediment,
for other purposes tboclearis as good. auglDJ

r32T" Prepared and sold at 114 Market St. between
4th and 5tb, St. Louis, Mo., and 810, Broadway, Few
X ork.

For sale in Nashville, at Manufacturers prices, by
EW1N BROTHERS.

Also for sale Prof. Woods' Oriental Sanative Lini-
ment and Vegetable Magic Life Pills, warranted better
than any other, or the money in all cases refnnded. See
circular for all necessary iulormation with agents.

cot20 d It inside.

TO THE PUBLIC.

A CARD.
The undersigned would respectfully announce to his

friends and the citizens of Ncehville, and vicinity, that he
has returned to the city for the purpose of pursuing his
profession, and that ho has associated with him the talent-
ed Artist, Mr. F. AUGUSTUS WENDEROTU, and ho
feels assured, from their success in another State, tbat
their efforts iu their profession cannot foil to be received
with favor by tho lovers cf Art in Tennessee.

Au&hville, Dec. iSd, lSiS. JOHN W. DODGE.

THE ITNE A JITS FIIOTOGKAI'IHC 31 IN U
ATUKE PORTRAITS.
DODGE A WEN DEROTH would makeMESSRS. to the citizens generally, that they have taken

llooins over "Hicks' Chm'n HaH," North side of the Pub-
lic Square, and are now prepared to execute (in addition
to Miniatures on Ivory) Ihe new PHOTOGRAPHIC
MINIATURE PORTRAITS. These cictures are
from Locket to Cabinet size, forming hanasome orna-
ments for the Palor. They possess tbe faithfulness of the
mirror with the expression and coloring of life, and are
Perfectly Permanent.

Painted Photographic copies of rarioua sizes, taken ot
Daguerreotypes, whan accompanied w ith a description of
the complexion, color of tho eyes, hair, dress, Speci-
mens nf the dtifarent styles, pointed and plain, can beex-ammc- at

their Studio. fdec23 3xco2p.

WHOLESALE DEALER AND MANUFACTURER OF
fiPlli IPlllOn'c I In In n rr

No. 71, Public Square
NASHVILLE, TENN.

TO COUNTRV JlKitcilANTs.
Y Stock of Gentlemen's Ready Made Olothing for the
Fall and Winter Trade is now comnlptrv emlo-i- pi

n,Arv n r: at it rif tMannil fnlin.ln L.r ..ji.it.v vv v. B.j4vUUUi.ui(bM ugiuuuuiaiueLasieni
Markets.

My business being strictly nnd delusively confined to
the Manufacture and sale of Clothing, enables me to offer
greater inducements than any ether house in the city, and
should alone be sufficient guarantee to all who purchare
Ready Made Clothing, that they can supply themselves
with a much larger variety of styles and assortment ol
sizes, at a less price, by making their purchases direct from
the Manufacturer. sept5-t- f R. U. BROCKWAV.

Lost Boolis.
A LARGE cumber of Law Hooks ore m.ssing from my

Many sets are brokin. Gentlemen having
books with my name, the name of Anderson, Hall, or Er-w-

on U.em. 'will irreitty obliee me by leaving them at my
ottice, or mt-r- ni me of them.

JOHN S. BRIEN,
feh22 1 wd Vn SO Oher-- v t NhviKe.

Sl'Lf.A urn ii iiuxa ruitiui.ri
DESIRABLE LOT, opposite the residence or Dr.A Boyd McA'airy, (routing 07 feet 8 inches on Summer

street. The above lot is one ofthe very best investments
that can be had in the city. Apply to

J L A R W BROWN,
JebS 5m 44Vf CVttt utrwt.

Q AHf 1 BaMUU and Aikinaaa riauiuv Jluiiei.
iUUU men can pick for themselves, for sale by

H, G. )VEL.

Sew publications.
P ! MACAULAY'S

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
THIRD AND FOURTH VOLBjSIES.

JUST RECEIVED BY
W. T. BERRY & CO.

gffapoleon at St. Helena.
W. T-- BEBRY & CO-- havejust received

NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA; or, interesting Anec-
dotes and remarkable Conversations of the Emperor dux-iegt-he

Five and aHalfYears of his Captivity. Collected
from the Memorials of Los Casas, O'Meara, Moatholaon,
Antemaacchi, and others. By Jobn C.Abbolt, Wilh 11

lustrations. 1 toL, 8tx, cloth.
Extract from the Preface.

The genius of Napoleon is astounding. All branches of
human knowledge seemed alike familiar lo his gigantic
mmd. His conversations at St. Helena, scattered through
the numerous and voluminous memorials of thef e who
gleaned them, are repleta with inteasest interest
There is no mind which will not be invigorated by famili-
arity with those profound thoughts, expressed with so
much glow ol feeling and energy of diction.

NAPOLEON MEMOIRS.
W T-- BERRY CO. havo also on sale-L- AS

CASAS MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON. StoIs.
ABBOTT'S LIFd OF NAPOLEOX avoli
NAPOLEON IN EXILE. Bf O'Meara.
NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA. IFrom the Letters

and Journals of Sir liudson Lowe.1
MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON. By the Duchess D'Atran.

lea. 2to1s. With Portraits.
HaZUTTS LIFE OF NAPOLEOS.
NAFOLEOJi'd MEMOIRS : Evenings with Prince Cam- -

b ace res, Second Consul. By Baron
NAPOLEON'S EXPEDITION 10 RUSSIA. By Count

de Segur.
TUK NAPOLEON DYNASTY. By the Berkljy Men.

With 20 Portraits.
NAPOLEON AND HIS MARSHALS. By Headier.
NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD. By Ileadtey.
NAPIER'S PENINSULAR WAR.
ALISON'S HISTORY OF EUROPE With an Atlas

ofthe Plans or Battles.
TWER'S HISTOSY OF THE FRENCH REVOLU

TION. 5tiLj , with Portrait. janU
JACKSON ANONEtV ORLEANS.

W. T. BERRY A CO,, have just received and for sale i
quanties

An authentic Narrative ol the AMERICAN ARMY under
Gen. ANDREW JACKSON, before New Orleans, in tbe
winter of 1814-1- 5- By Alixaxdir Walekb, o f the New
Orleans "Delta." 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth.

W. T. BERRY, A CO., have also foreale anewsupplr ol
of the LIFE OF S. S. PRENTISS.

Our First Sa c.
WE commence our sales of LOTS for 1S38, on Thurs-

day, the ISth inst. On tbat day wc propose to Fell
a number or Lots on the Whites' Ctcek Turnpike, thi
sidecf the first ToU Gate.

The Lots tront from 100 feet to 133 feel on the tump ke,
are 180 Teet deep and 250 feet deep. The latter front alto
on a 50 foot street. At the same time we will fell six
small Tracts of Land, containing from 2 to 10 acres of the
best Land that can bj found in America. Excellentsito
ations for Market Gardens and Dairy Farms.

These tracts front also on Cumberland river.
I'-i-f Call and get Pials of the ground.
Tiam. A creaitofoce, two and three years, for nolea

satisfactorily secured, payable in Bank, bearing interest
and a lien retained. Omnibuses as usual.

VST We wonld eipecially invite attention to these Lota
The location ofthe Henderson and Louisville Railroad
Depots in their immediate neighborhood, will add greatly
to their value. These two roads will now certainly be bail;',
the aid granted by the present Legislature having placeit
them in such o, condition as will enable them to "go ahead.'0

Sale at 11 o'clock, AM.
LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,

E. R. Glascock. Angfr. 33 Col lege St.

FINE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

ON SATURDAY, the26th of April, if not previouslT
disposed o', I will sell at tbs Court House to Ihe

highest Didder my LARGE LOT lying iu the angle cf
Broad and McLemore streeU, and being the cornt r Lot of
tbe corporation, on Broat street. The said Lot fronts oa
Brood street 71 feet, and on McLemore street 50 feet,
with a 15 foot alley in the rear Terms, J 500 equivalent
ts cash, tbe balance on 1 credit of eight and twenty months
without interest. For particular!-- , inquire at my office.
No. 45, Cherry st. mart J. C. THOMPSON.

LARGE STOCK OF VARIETUR.
RECEIVED invoices of Sundries Odds andJUST Ac, Given op in TRUST, which will be sold

in "JOB-LOTS- " to close, at prices thaUAutf U ialkfjo
tory. B. F. SHIELDS.

maro Agent for Trnstet.
OR RENT. Within tivemmules walk of.
the Square FOUR ROOMS and KITCHEN, crSSLien ?. r or particulars apply 10 mu omce.

mar5 dlw.
NKf.KOKS Kmc K.U.I'

T"Y virtneof a Decree of the Countr Court ofJLj Davidson county, readereii at tbe March Term,
lS5o, I will offer for rale at tho Court UouseinNash.
Tilie. on SATURDAY, the 15th day... of......Harch.aueirru'itritf 1 v 1 1 m
11 vsjia. ageu co jears. uuu ner 1 vt j Ullll.ur.r.?l, one
2 years of age, and tbe other an infant 4 weekd old.

Terms will be a credit of 4 months, notes with good
in Bank nquired,

mars- -tf F. R. CHEATHAM.
Clerk and Master.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having qualified as Administrator on

Est te tf Martha B. Boyd, deceased, notifies all
persons owing said Estate to call and pay tbe Bame, and
all those having claims against tbe tame must pre tut
tbem within the time required by law.

WM. J. BOYD,
marS dSt Adm'r

Would most respectfully inform his friends and the citi-
zens of Nashville, that be will positively give onlr

ONE CltA.M)

On MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 10, 1S5C.

For Ibis occasion he will be a.is:sted by the following eml- -
ui-u-

. aiueu: me iwo lavonieana iaiemei ycung
Prima Donnas.

Signorina ANNA SPJNOLA,
J11S3 O. A.1.1A

LOUIS SCHREIBER,
The great Cornet a Piston Player, and

FRANZ ROTH.
Distinguished Pianist and Conipoter.

rST Seats may be secured without extra charge.
Kf" Takets. ONE DOLLAR." tTalf naltTor thu Hall.

to be had at Mumc Stores, and at the Hall.
J3T Doors open at half past tt. To commence at balf--

Pti. mart tf

THE CAMPBELLS ARE CU31lfiU'

Model Troupe of the World !

Fourteen Performers ! !
AT THE THEATRE, MONDAY, MARCH Sd, AND KV E--

RY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
UNDER TH5 D1BICTIO.V OF TUB WOItLU RESulTSKD

MATT PSSL.
J3T For Particulars see bills of the day.

DR. V. A. JONES,
marl if AsrnL

ROBERT MOORE,
Cositmission Merchaiit,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Continues to give his best attention to the Purchase and
sale of Produce, and articles of Domestic Manufacture.

Property or all kinds forwarded promptly.
mar3, '06 tf

SOOA WATER APPARATUS!
CONSISTING of two Generators and two Soda Fcunls

will be sold to snit the tnrcbasors.
wuli or without the Soda Founts. Call won if yon want a
bargain. J. G. & C. ROBEItTSO.VS

mar Confectionery, Broadway,

ALE AND CTUElt PUJIPS.
ONE DOZEN of tha above with Silver Topj, a New

1 ork made article, t or sale by
marl J. G. A C. ROBERTSON.

sV KE t ORANUES.
BARRELS of the best Oranges that have been la 'aEN marret this seanoa. For sale by

mart J. U. A U. KOBKIt 1 SON.

P. P. PECK
just received some new style beautiful UOUPEKHAS for one or two horses, which he will

take great pleasure in showinr;to all whs wid cull on him.
mart, '5S.

OF THE 1UUU Pitl-CE- S
OF SUGAR, ourwholesale prices hereafter shall

be. for comnon Candy, 11 cenfs; anu for common Kissts.
17 71 cents ff a. GEO. GREW,

WESSEL A THOMPSON,
LONG HURST, A CO.

mar5 dim J. G. A ;. ROBERTaQV.
NOTICE.

sold our Stock of Dry Goods to Messrs. IrbyHAVING A Co , and Messrs. A. J. Duncan A Co , the
partnership business herelofoie existing under the style of
liOIill A CRAWFORD, is tnis day diosolved, and thiwo
indebted toour lite Firm are requested to make an early
settlement wilh D.F. Wilkin, our Trustee, or bis agenu.

Feb.2",18C. Ifebt& ROBB A CRAWiOltD.

B. M. AKEROYD

ARCHITECT, &cPUBLIC SQUARE, OVER BERRY'S STOORb.
ilASUVILLE, TrflrTEiSKa.

PLANS. Elevations, Sections, and full sized detail
of e7ery part of citv and rrivat resi

dences, with entire specifications, Ac, as cud by tho
best New ore and luiglish Architects.

octl6 ly.

j. oiijlTy;
31 E R C IT A N T TAUOR,

have a Urge and fashlooable lot of Caod ut hiaWILL in Cooper's Buildings, theiry street, where
be will be ready to mace up genibmen's Ciothes in the
neatest style, and at the stiortejt notice by tbe 101b of
March. fib26 If


